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Prop. 22: Initiative to Ban SameSex Marriage Prompts D£|)ate
ByTOACYUBA
As the flatilhmia pniDBiy &St
. ^'^pproadies, Propoction 22, the
statewide initiative sedmg to deny
reoognitioQ cf marriage between
two pecqik of the same gender, has
become an iz^zeasingly sensitive
topic both because it is an issue of
gay zights
for
an issue of'
dvilri^
Prop. 22, vdiichwiD be preedited
to Cali&nua voters cm the upccuning Manh 7 baBot, propoaes to
make'policy that lonly marriage be
tween a man and a woman is valid
or recogzuzed in Califbrhia.*
Ihe initiative comes on the heels
(rf* the recent Vernumt St^ireme
Court decision cm Dec. 20, ruling
that ^y and lednan coujdes are
constituticmally entitled to the
same le^^ pnitectiozis
benefits
^ heterosexual omqiles.
Presently, the state d'Celiforaia
does not perform same-pex mar
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riages, but there is no law currei^
prdi^riting it frtta recognizing
those that have beetr^egaHy perfafiiwd in
statETT^op. 22
amui to ciose that Ipt^ibole. vdiereby
Cah&rnia would be restricted from
recognizing any same-gender
union, induding thoee narw^jrwwt
cnit ofstate.
Ihirty states have already
pa—ftrf Iftwm giTmlarfn

Year 2000 Democratic Presidential
Contenders Woo California Voters
By MARTHA NAKAGAWA
‘ '
'.EAtor
SAN JOSE, Cali£-^With lees
than a monrii before Cafifoniia's
March 7. primary, the two ontendeze ^ the Dazmcratic presi
dential noizimation ’ presented

nrto twr»g

Bou^t
the iniliatzve% spoDsor,
Republican state Senator Pete
IQi^t Those which do not reobgnize same-sex marriages indude I
Alaska, Alabama, Arizorra, Arkan
sas, Delaware, Florida, Georgia,
Hawaii, Idaho, Illinois, Indiana,
low^ Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana,
Maine, Midiigan, KGnoiesota, Mississii^ Missouri, Montana, North
Carolina, North Dakot^ Oklehoma, Pennsylvania, SensA Caroli tbar visioD fir America at the
ng South Dakota, Tbnneasee, Vir- California Demoontic Party
giTita WTut W»M»hir>^rtn
CcaventioD in San Jose, but the
The latest poll released Feb. 9 obvious fovnite was
Presishowed that 52 percent ofCaH&nii- dehtAlGcre.
ans 8tq)poii:Prc^ 22, addle 39 per
Ahbou^
former
U.S.
Sen.
Bill
cent oppose'it ^ne percent of the
Bradley came out swinpng as a
sampled Vgtere were undecided.
reform candidate who promised
DO more politics as usu^ it was
Noon Kni^t
White many scqjpOBtero of Prop.
22
that, safeguarding the
institutaoD <f marriage is at the'
crux of the issue, of^xazents argue
that the Kni^t Initiative rqxe' Bents government intrusicn into
peopled penooal fives and that it
4iscriminate8 against gays, les
bians and transgendered people as
agro(9.
*Ihis is a divisive initiative that
is pitting
jigeinst
another," said press seoetazy for
the No on Kzii^ campaign, TVaoey
Cematy, who stated that the izieasuze "will cause real harm to real
*Wfaat it will do is prevent gay
and tewhiAn famaiag
aCCCES to
sic ri^ts.” Amoiig thoee, she
td, are hospital, visitation ri^ts,
to health insurance
diild
custody and adoption rights. The is
sue is not about special ri^ts, she
said, but equal ri^ts.
Conaty
up a.miscottcqpticn that people may have, say
ing that Prop. 22 is not about legal
izing gay marriage.
"^e of the main pennts is that
you don't have to be in fevor of gay
mairiage to be against Prop. 22,"
she stressed.
*G^ zziarriage is zmt legal in Cal
ifornia or in azty otbo- part of the
country, and it’s not likely to be any
time soon," she stated. "On March
8, pass or foil, gay marriage will not
See PROP. 22/psge 6

ByHARTHANAKAGA'WA '
AHiatBijt Editor

SAN JOSE, Calif.—Asian Pa
cific Americans were not a large
force at \he California Deznocratic Party;^ State CoDventioD but
still, their presence was EtotaUe
in areas razzgizig fmm candi
dates ninoing for ofifice to volunteeirs and floor participants. An
estimated 3,000 pecple attended
the e^t held at the San Jose
McEneiy CoQventi<m Center on
F<h. 11-13.
The most visible APA <^didate was state Assemblyman
Mike Honda, who is running fiir
the UB. House of Rapresoitatives in the IStii Cangresaanal
District, cocsidered among De
mocratic leaders as one ^ the •
critical seats if they hope to re

OLYMPIA, Wash.—A hush fell
over the state House as lawmak
ers told of parmts, grandparents,
friends and neq^foors who
forced to leave their homes end'
live briiind barbed wire during
World War U because of their
Jsqianese ancestry.
"What they were told on that
day was tiiat because of your
rabe,” constitutional protections
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bare
and Dianne Fein^
and eWifemia Got. Gray Davia,

mCongrees.

gain control of Congress.
Honda, a Japanese American
fluent in Spanidi, touted a platfimn of indtiaion and div^ty,
pnmtjng g|^ that
alufity tO
build coalitioziB aonss bn^
communities was critical in rq>resenting Califivnia.
On the fund-raising fitmt,
which is one measure (fa candi
date's
strengfli,
was trailing behind his oppo
nent Bill Peacock in the latest fi
nancial report filing date of Dec.
31- But Honda told the Pacific
Citizoz that be had not started
campaigning until after his retilim finni a trip to Japan on
Dec. 8.
*7be filing date was DecernSee CANDlDATES/pags 3

Former U.S. Senator Bai BradMy
outfines his reform plans whleVice President Al Gore greetst^alHomia Board of Equalization
member John Chiang.

"Senator Bradley BoemB to suffir
from Demo-pessimism,* said
Gore. "But I aay to you Senator
Bradley gave tq> too soon.”
In turn, Bradl^ accused Gore
of being ^ bed witiz spedal mterest,” and without evddng a^
racial overtones, wait to the
thrust of Gore’s vulnerabilty with
his oonzzection with the campaign
finance scandal.
"We're suppose to be the party
of reform, the party that hdp
the little guys so wl^ we get in
bed with thq special interest, we
have a crisiB of identity, and
thath why the fimdaznsntal ob
jective here is campaign finance

reform and rehnng the rale of
nMoey in politics,” said Bradl^.
As 'port of his refonn agenda,
Bradl^ declared that his pro
grams were “bolder" and tauter
than Gores on m^er issues such
as universal healtiicare (Bradley
proposes a
that wmild ^ve
access to 40 millian to Gords sev
en million^ gun control (Bredlvy
advocates roistering and lioei»ing all guns; G<zre’8 initiative
would cover o^ new guns); edu
cation (Bradley would reqjuire all
teachers to prove their quafifications to teach, while Gore’s would
focus on new teachers).
"We have a difierence here in
See DEMOCRATS/pags 3

State House Passes Civil Liberties Education Program Biii
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Annouacements,

Monterey, California
June 26;Juiy 2, 2000

^ win fi^t for you,* said Gore.
*ni never give up. Ill never give
in. ni never ejuit m zisver walk
aw^ because of all we have
achieved, because we stayed and
fbu^t fir a danocraticideaL*
Tb drive home his point. Gore
pertniyed Bzwdl^ as a dpiftwtist
PHOTO: MARTHA NAKAQAWA

APA Candidates Honefa and
Hayashirio Gamer Support at
Democratic State Convention

Inside the
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not imnugh to sway the hesvify
pro-Gore oowd.
The blue and white pro-Gore
banners outntimbered the red,
white and Uue of BradlQr’s, and
when Gere took centa stage,
ev^ nutior California elected of
ficial, mrinitinp SenatoTB Bar-

................. .6

Obituaries ............... . .7

“apply to everybody else but they
dont apply to you," Rep. Kip
Tbkuda, a Sansei whose parents
and grandparents were interned,
told his colleagues during an emo
tional floor debate Fds. IL
Tlze House unanimously
passed a bill that would bdp ensure that the fiveedintenunent of
JAs does not become a forgotten
portion of Washington state’s
wartime hiatmy.
House Bffl 1572 died last year
in the education committee, but
was resurrected after backers
agreed to narrow the focus. It now
goes to the Senate.
^Char^ler requires that we
speak out against iAjnstice,*
Sharon Ibmiko Santos, a Seattle
Donocrat whose mother and^
greiMl&tiier were interned, saiQ
as colleagues openly wept "But
bow can we spe^ out apunst xnjustiee-if we dent knew bow to
reoagzlize it?7
The ball would create a 8o<alled
"civil liberties public edac^ion
program,” that would fund activi
ties and materials to educate tite
puMic about, the cauM and <v/^Tmafgvwpc aitrrf mHing tfw in-

ternment
HB 1572’s sponsor, Rep. Mike
Wensman, R-Mercer Ida^ said
the bill would allow sdiools to iq>date curriculum and' bdp the
state preserve firsthand accounts
from an aging WWII generation.
Many tewmakers rudied into
hugs followihg the vote.
"Em so relieved, Em
beved,"said*Ibknda,l>SaattIe,as
he weaved past ndehrating oolleagues on his w^ offthe floor,
On the other side of the Rotunda, tite Senate unanimou^ spproved a bill to esfaMufli Dec. 7 as
Pearl Harbor remembrance day.*
Soiate Majority Leader Sid
Snydw, D-Lohg Beadi, was
among sevoal move^ to tears as
Le FeoJled the rush to enlist the
^ after the JspazMseatta^
^ rezzzember several of 'my
didnt
And ifit wamt for those peo^ I
az^ tiie rest of us wn^t be
stands^ here todi^. And Pm for
ever gtatefiil.* Snyder said as he
fought back teere.
I 6285, wfaidl
flje
SBC
6ob» not make it a legal'
r, now goes to the House. ■
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Mon., tone 26-Sun., My 2—36th
Biennial iAO. National Conventioa
Doubletree inn, Monterey, Calil; spe
cial rate for lAO. conventioneers.
Reservations ASAP: .831/649-4511,
<www. doubictrccmofXcroy. com>. .

Eastern
FrL-TiMS., Mardi.
4-Washington, D.C, Leadership Conterence;
Doubletree Hotel, bifo; 1bm Ehnle,
415/921-5225.
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Sat, March 4—District Council
Meeting, jackpot, Nev.
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CHICAGO
Suru March 12—Caring Is Preparing
workshop: *Long Tdm Care for Your
Parents'; 2-4 p.m., japanese American
Service Commit, 4427,'N. dark SL;
RSVP; 773/275-7212.

htermowtain
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SaL, March 4-44ational \AO. Oedt
Union annual meeting; Little America
Hotel, 500 S. Main St; business meet
ing & children's enlertainment 5 pjn.,
txjnel dinner 6 pjn., entertainment
7:30 p.m.; KSVF by March 2:
801/355-8040.

Pacific Nortfiwest
PORTLAND
Fri.-Sui, Aug. 11-13—Greater Port
land Reunion, 'Nikka Futi^oB 2000;
Doubletree Lloyd Center Hotefrtnlker,
banquet tours, golf toumamenL pic
nic. etc Info: Kermie Namba, 503/
258-0848, Kurtis Inouye 50V6823238.
SEATTU
Sun, Feb. 27—Seattle Fust Hill Lions
Benrfit Pancalre Breakfast 7:30 a/n.-1
pin, Kawabe Memorial House, 22118th Ave. S. Info: Bea. 206^22-5995,
Karen, 206^7542. Andy, 206/6248929.

Non-Member Readers

Get oil the news and features from across the oounfry
SUBSCRIBE TO THE PAOHC CITIZEN
□ 1 yi./$30

Northern Catfdnia

Ailcrard weeks/brnetvsubcs^pficRS tobegtn.

BAYAREA
Tue*., Feb. 22—TV Broadcast “Regret
to Inform,' lO-JO pm. KCSM.

Sun, Mardi 19—Bay Meadows out-

SaL, Feb. 19-Oay of Remembrance
propam; see Oammunity Calendar.
RB40
Stm-A March 12—Teriyaki Dinner
funckraiser; see Commmunity Calen
dar.

WATSONVILLf
Mon..Thurt.,. Aprfl 24-27—Senior
Cqjter Tour to l^nese American
National Museum in Los Angeles, etc
info: CarnieJ K^nigawadii, 831/7221930, Shig Kizuka, 831/72«116.

Pacific Soutfnivest
DiStRiaCOUNaL
Sun, Feb, 27-PSWDC Quarterly
Meeting; JACCC 240 S. San Pedro Sl,
Swi, March 5—Nikkei Widowed
Group morthly meeting; 2 p.m.; new
mernoers, both men and women, are
wekome. For location call: lets Ihara
41S/221-4&68 or Kay Yamamoto,
5UV444-3911.
BODEGA BAY
Through March 6—Exhibit eariy 20th
century woodblock prints by Kawase
IHasui, Hiroshi Yoshi^, Toshi Yoshida;
Ren Brown Cfallery, 1781 Highway
One Info; 80Q585-2921, <wwwjenbrown.com>.
FREMONT
Sun, Mardi 19—Bay Meadosw outif^meetatSACBCat ll am for car
poolir^ Info: Ted Inouye. 510797307S.

SAN FRANCISCO
SaL, Feb. 26—TerXh anniversary celeIxation of exhibit 'Strength and
Oiversity-japanese American Wo
men, 1885-1990'; 6:30-9 p.m.
Grand Hyatt at Union Square. 345
Stockton St; Rep. Patsy Mirik. keynote
speaker and honoree. Info: Natior}al
Japanese American Historical Sockiy,
415^21-5007.
. Sun, Feb. 27—Frogram and Film
'SqEeni^'■"We Ser^ With Pride:
The'Chinese American Experience in
WWII'; 1:30-3 p.m, Herbst Theatre,
401 Van Ness Ave!. Box Officer
415/392-4400.

SANjOSE
SaL, Feb. 19—Vb-Ai Kai Oab/^^letti Feed.; 6 pm, San Jose Buddhist
Church Betsuin Annex; 'crab' race,
'No Attendance Required' fund-raiser
drawit^ Tickets, info: 400794-2505;
e-mail: yuaikaid prodigyjiet

Southern Calfdmia
LOSANGELB

Little Tokyo.
Sun, fA. 27—2000 District Ora
torical Contest 11 ajn.,jACCC,244S.
San Peckt) St, 2nd Floor, Lioie Tokyo;
open to high school studerXs 16 or
older. Apf&ttion deadfru^ Ad 24:
Info; Gerald, PSW Distria OfBce,
213/626-4471.
ARIZONA
Wed, Mvdi 1—Application Dead
line for Sara Hutchings Oardy.
Scholarship. Info: Kathy Inoshrta,
Scholarship Committee Secrdary,
623/937-5434SOUTH BAYWed, Mardi .1—Applkarion Dead
line for Kiidii Ega^ira Memorial
Schdafships. Info: Christine Shimane,
31(V715-2039.«
DEADLINE for Calendar is tie
Friday before date of issue, on a
space-avalable basts.
Please provide tie time and
place of tie evert arte name and
phone number Onducfing area
code) of a contact pereoa

Fri-SiaL, Feb!^ 8-20—Award-winning
play about the 100lh?442nd RCT. 'Our
Hearts Were Touched-With Fire';
)apan America Theatre. 244 S. San
Pedro SL. Little Tokyo. Order tidtets
ASAP JACCC, 213/680-3700. Sched
ules: Hideo Anzai, 949/752-5670,
Louise Sakamoto. 31{V327-3169.
Sun. Feb. 20-Nikkei Student Union
14th Annual Cultural Night; 7-10 pm.,
UCLA's Royce Hall; taito drums, judo
demonstration, fable, drama, modem
and traditiorul dance, Ticket info: NSU
voice mail, 3KV284-4650.
Sun, Feb. 27—8th Annual Whale
Watch Cruise; 10:30 a.m.-1G0 pm.;
leaving from Long Beach Marina Sport
Fishirig, 140 Marina Drive. RSVP by
Feb. 24: Japan America Society, hx
213/627-1353, phone 213/627-6217
exLl7.
WEST COVINA
SaL, March 4—'Spring Fling' dance,
7-11:30 p.m., East San Gabriel Valley
Japan^ Community Center, 1203 W.
Puente Ave.; Dj Jim Ikehara. Info:
626337-9123

Apizona-?te?^
RD40
-------Sun., March 12—Teriyaki Dinner;
noon-4 pm., Vv^shoe County Senior
Center. 9th & Sutro; also sushi sale,
bake sale, entertainment, bonsai, ikebana, calligraphy, origani, raffle, etc
Info: Trade Sasaki, 856-4004.

Hdwai-Ala^
SaL, Feb. 19—Day-of Remembrance
program; 2:30 p.m., speda! showing
of 'Snow Fallir^ on Cedars' at 330
p.m., Conslkfated Theatre’s \farsity
Twins, Info: Keith Kamisugi, 2^352,
e-mail: keithJcamist^dgte.neL ■

Phone number: _
AB sABStpUcrs poyctiB te czlvczxre. Bx oveoecz substax oJdttland $22
to tadfic Cllraa, 7 CWnAx.
per yecx iBTjeed^^OEk^ae. Checks
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If yoii have moved, please send information to:
,------------- .--------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- 1

Non-Members
National JACL
1765 Sutter Street
SanFiandsco,CA9411S
or
■
call membership at
415B21-5225

Pacific Citizen
7 Copaoia Qrole
Monterey Park, CA 91755 j
or
;

call crrculation/frt
80CV966-6157

I

i

***Alow 6 weeks for address Changes***
To avoid IntefTuptforB In receiving your P.C., please np8fy your poetmaster
to include pertodcals in your change oi address (USPS Form 3575).

Give a loved one the gift that contes every
week. Send them a gift subscription to the
Pacific Citizen today.

P.C. non-member rates will
increase in April 2000
• The early bird gets the
worm.
• Subscription Tates for
2000 will be rising to $35 a
year and foreign postage
to $25.
• Subscribe or renew today
and receive 48, issues of
the Pacific Citizen.for $30!
• After March 31, prices will
inc/ease.
• t=^or more information,
please call 800/966-6157.
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Revisfting the Roots of DSy of Remembrance
^ MARTHA NAKAGAWA
Awitmt Editor
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s tiie first DOR
wright Frank Chin, the sabto readied to all organizations such ticipants at
idee of a demooacy.”
ActarsC
) GeorgePat Meri Wen Ho Lee azd ^ «wwpftign fi.
Fra^ Chin whom the Heart as the kayin
the chunhes,
Ikn deecribed
(0
ta and Mako spi^e hafnrp the nance scandal, H^yasbino was sen his first mqjor pobtical event as
-Mountain Fair Play Committee the sdiods and oommunity oigacrowd, as weD as Seattle Mayor sitive to the nee^ of tiie APA com derating*
credits for reeimacting the Nisei nizations induding the JACX.
'kealty interesting,”
resisters issue in 1980.
’*
-and now
tfdnkwy about a
1b ensure widespread
medi^ Charles Royer and a representa munity.
tive from the goremor’s oflSce.
JTrank Chin was the brains be ooverEge, the group created a
•We’re I
of as
In addition, Seri^dii had aiders,’ as vishon to the United
hind the wboldkhing (DOR), but
Td bke to get involved in pobkat and oontarted both main
eveiycKie else was taking oadit stream and ethnic Tvxwtig outlets. spearheaded an ediibit consisting States, and our loyalQr continues to ticB, maybe as aomeane vdio works
for it,* said Paul Ikuneisbi, fonner The eSorts paid off with sevioel of part newspaper articles chroni be queetioned,” said Hayaohino. behind the eceoee,” said Ikn. "It
JACL Pacific Southwest district articles puhhshed before and aft^ cling the internmoit years and a That kind of suspicaan has no would be a great way. to serve our
goveniar.
DOR and TV stadoos consistendy coDection of art work frmn fanner place in the Demoaatic party. A^ oountzy.*B
Ihen-Natianal JACL Preadoit \ running public serince annoUnce- internees. .Miyatake recalled eeeinga six-foot r^ca ofa Minidoka
Clifibrd Uye^ ooncurrad. *Frank moits.
a camp intenee
Chin was in control,” recalled
Who actually came up with the water tower
Uyeda. ”He sort of organized die term *Day ofRemembrance* is up had buflt in camp and som^ow
whole thing."
n.,
far drtiate: Cb|^ thou^t it was ei fransported to Washington.
' "It was an event not to be re
Henry Miyata^e, an active JA- ther Miyatake or Sas^ but Miy
CLer at the time, said, "If it was-' atake is fairly certain that it was peated,” said Abe. "Well never
nt for Frank Chin, there would Mayumi Ibutakswa, dau^ter of have that same paasioo (ff-trting
not have been a D^ of Remem faro^ Sculptor’ George Tbu- to put out our story whidi *oadE^
thoi was unrecognized by the
brance, He did a terrific job in re tekawa.'
vitalizing the spirit of the J^mnWhidiever the cas^ the phrase govanment”
Abe felt part of DORk success
ese Americans.”
studE and
used in the poster
Miyat^e, in the early 1970s, to puUi^ze the event Inclusion of was the tiining. Ihat same sum
was considered a Radical nut^ by the word, "redress,” in the poster, mer, at the national JACL con
some JACLers for pursuing re however, initially met with oppo~ vention in Salt Lake City, invited
dress. By the late 1970s, Miy- siticsi fium JAC^ according to guest speaks’Sen. SX Hayakawa
had held a press confersice afts
atake said the redress movement Chin.
bad reached an in^iasse and his
"I insisted that redress be men his JACL spee^ blasting redress
personal life had twiran p turn for tioned because we were going to and sui^wrting the goverriznaitk
the worse
a successkn of have politicians there speai^, dedsiem to put the Nikka into
dagediee induding the death of and we bad to give them the sub- camps altho^ Hayakawa, himhis son.
j^ to lead tb^” said CThin. "I seli^ was nevs in can^i. The non"Mentally, I was not focused on ' didn’t care idiat tiie politidans NQ^ public stemed to emlvace
, ' PHOTO: tURTHA NAKAGAWA
redress,” said Miyatake. "But said, but if the word was in the Hayakf^'s oOmmentB, according
Caifomia state Assembtyman Mice HondaT who is runrfirig for the U.S.
along ctnnee Frank Chin, and he p0etaiT'1t''^vould guide them to to Abe.
House
of
Representatives
rt
the
15th
Congressional
District advocated a
Uyeda
remembered
that
partic
ingigtoH he interview me for back speak on the subject*
It fell iroon fonner PuyaDup As ular JACL convention. Altiiou^ program of irKlusion.
ground OD redress.”
some
tbou^t
Uyeda
had
invit^.
What followed, according to sembly Center internees, Miy
Miyatake,- were three articles by atake and Sasaki, to get permis Hayakawa, he vehemently denied
hiffoertiankinglatiDointbeGhnChin in the Seattle Weekly, whi^ suHi to hold the event at PuyaDup, this. "I had gotiung to do with the DEMOCRATS
ton Administzstian, is evan said to
exposed the internal battles with then rsiamed the Western Wash keynote sp^er,’ said Uyeda. "I
be considered on the short fist of
in the NiUkei community on the ington Fairground (WWG). Be- was oppo^ to addng him. Afts (Continusd from page 1)
poasible vice
eonissue ofredress.
cau^ the land was privately- that, we (Uyeda and Hayakawa) boldne^* said Bradley, 'hud the
witii U.S. Sen. Dtonly way the Demoortk Party
and fao& were giv. "When F>ank wrote those three owned, they Had to receive per- were no longs friends.”
In retrospect, Abe ^ Haya- could faD to win in the year 2000 is
artidesTtl^ was a lot o£ inter- tnismoo Sum the WWQ board.
Ki»
Richardson,
Getting permisaicai was no easy kawak camments helped gahra- if we did not take tile lefivm man
^* said Miyatake. "But be also
(0 t>Mi T
comalienated people, tfaou^ it was all task since-board members voiced nize Nikkei an^ ana propdled tle and we failed to be bold eoou^ a
fears that resurrecting the feir- them into action, ps^culariy in three timre ofenonaoua rhange." mumty to si^ppo^t ti^e ^le^Qo^^stic
true, it was based oh focts.”
Also aware that touti^ tite cu^ Party and ortidzed the Repubtithe publication ofdie arti- groundb WWn part would bring with DOR It (DOR] worked be
^eoord.
dee, Chin again contacted Miy bad publicity, espec^y whea the cause there was so much pent up rent aoono^Dic buoui would mdirsc^ canB on therr poor
credit to his- opponent,
In leforring to a jsoent spate of
atake. "Frank felt redress was los- local American Legkm was oppos energy and decades of firurtretion
shifted bis ficus to the fu Latiitofriendty qieecte and adve^
, ing momentum and needed same-, ing DOR, said Miyatake. Thus, of not haviv thefr storiee told,*
waawt gtxn the GOP, the forma'
th^ to revitalize it end needed to initiaDy, three board memhas op- said Abe. *The media could aee ture.
ItwintimesofincredibleFro- Coograasxnan frtsn New Mearifo
get more support other tfaari just pca^ permissko, three siqipor^ that this was a real story, not
perity that we should be fixing our aaid,T]erekeametii ^ .
from the Padfic Northwest area,” ed it, vritii one boacdTnember aim staged.”
But with aD evsits, Abe noted roof wbea the sun shines,” said to matfinn — no pobaea, 1
the director undedded.
recalled Miyatake.
Radley, vtiio rtiraend that 14 mS- fir latinos, kfpybe itk because tbey
plwnnmg wnd lUCOgWith the help of ,Emi that it
'Ihat spark would be die Day of
tiized
C%m for puDing it togeths. lioQ chfldren stiD bvsd in poverty bad ao Httie to oOa, Good pbikiM
Somdcawa, edio h^ wor^ at
"I credit Frank Chm wira com despite the countzyk current pn»- end not just good fecturae is iriiat
According to Chin, the idea for the feirgrtnmd and knew the
Latinoe and ^ Amerkane want”
DOR developed after a converea- aboard memben personalty, Miy ing up with^ idea and marring parity.
But Gore in his^MeGb fai^ib^
Oanventioogoer MaiireB Castro,
don with Fm Riisna, a {vodnoer atake and Sasaki approachSd everyone and land of pusl:^ it ed
mt ii'mM—witB dur- a FQmina American from Los Ange
akng,”
said
Abel
*He
Was
hrfiind
each board member priratety.
fiiendofhisatABC*s2Cy20.
inghistMaaaiaffica,mdubz«4bwles
vmo^ bear active in pefities,
"She Asked me to see if I had a Miyatake, Sasaki end Ro^ Sfai- the aoenes, directing the activity: a-jofaleas rate* and budget de6cxts.
Bradkyk fresh idaas but
r far her,” recalled Chin, *1 monura also made a form^ pn- He was ^ only person witii the "As nwiiwrihi we can be proud of Hksd
pbaa
to vote fir Gore.
viskia to^ how big it could be
___, Tfeah, redress.’ She kafet sentation before the entire board.
the rsoerd of these part aevsn
“BiO Bndley WM sort ofreMAfte* three mtetings, the board 89d bow it aD fit togeths.”
heard about it, and ahe 'said she
^i^ealin^ fir ttw'DcsBafr'
FoUowing the Seattle DOR years," srtd Goes. "And rtn here to try
ivailable dates. One was fizialty gave their approval
then-Pstiand JACL President toD you today you aint seen nothj uid the other was
ingyet”
(Dni
Ikqjimura
asked
Ohm
to
help
Ito April.” Chin told Tk November 25,1978, dawned
As a nod to Latino eatery Gore ia going to be the Republican nani1^ a crisp, deer day in Wasb- ‘ tifem organise a simils event in q»ke a firw aentenoes in Sgamrii ne8,*BsidCsstro.
Rifoiia to Teeerve the IhanksgivX ^ ington. Seattle residents Portland.
ingdate.
and picked up 00 the pqpnlv Me
lymi Hum, a Los Altae reMdent
That made two (DORs),* aaid gan, once umd in IQce Hondak
Widi only a &w weeks to spare, were
weretomeetin
to meet in the psAking lot oC
woripng at Stanfird Univacaty,
caravan to ChizL TVro was good because It set for^ CabfiraaAmembty oTIb su abo fia^Bredleyk speech to be inChin quickly enlisted the
of Skks Stadium
. and it keemed fBiede” or tyes ws ean* it*.
while those fitan other
his frietads to stage amedia event Pi^aDup,
"■—-----■iftiny bat s^ Mie w31 most
wse leadmg to Bomelarge enoo^ to capture pubbc in- citiee sudi as Ihcoma were to
giq>daseto Hksty GBOt ha* vote with Gore. T
inth li *
tiw thiog. Ihere was movement*
temt in zedreas. Among those ^ head directly to PuyaDup
,a quarta- of CaDfiaiiia votora, it tinnk I wonld go with the paeon
It was the luovwnsnt tiwt once was obviona that Gore was
volved early on included Miy- DOR event
wltii more'axpsrieoee and that
Chin arrived ahoctty before the again jump stairted the ^^^ht for fir their
at^e, Shosuke Sasaki, Frarik
wotdd have to be A1 Gere,” smd
Ab^ Kathy Wong, Karen Seri- appoonted noon time and noticed
Ensegy
HiniLa
idii, Ken Nakano and Ron
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Speaker Rernembers a ’54 P.C. Column by Masaoka atBlversIde JACL Installation
ByHABBYKHONIM

DOW retired in
read aloud
Mike Masaoka^
1964 P.a column (Oct 29) of a
dream for an appropriate moouxnent in Washington. Ibe monu
ment Masaoka wrote, wouldbea
constant reroinda* to all Ameiicans *tfaat the slant of one’s eyes
does not reject the slant of one’s
heart that toe cost of racial intd______ P- ___ 1-

*

five-year jsoject at the National Jin^ton Natitmal Cemetoy. As
Americans c£ Ji^wneee Ancestry seed money to start up a cam
Veterans Rgimion in Reno, Neff., paign, Dr. Harold Harada of Qui
prewar in
in June ;988. (As ten^nraiy chair ver City, wtoo grew
in 1968 ofthe Go Fot Broke Veter Rivg^de, donated toe fast $1,000
ans Association, Masaoka antici and was present at the Riverside
pated the 50th axtoiveisaiy of the ■JACL installation. Masaoka died
tormation oTtbe 442nd RCT in inJunel99L)
The Japanese Ameican Veter1993 with a memorial inside Ar-

Portion of Mike Masaoka’s Washington
Newsietter,
CAtzea OcL 29,1954
IVopo«U:^:Monument

*

cans are ofaco

Oshiki told the 100 present, indudii^ Riverside City Cou^mttn Chuck Beaty, of those
V months as toe first ^unteerJob^_,‘\byist in 1991-92 to have a bill
passed aird signed to secure feder
al land for the sonmlled “Go FlaBroke" memonal as well as ap
proval of the various commission
whito determine toe artistic and
public merit of toe prqject
While aware of the current amtrove^ swirling around the
opening lines of Masaoka’s
Vapai^ese American Creed," writr
ten in May 1941, as paH of toe
memorial, Oshiki described toe
genesis of toe prqlect, and of those
pins and needles that accompany
bills fin* final consideration in toe
House and again torou^ toe Sen
ate before it reaches toe p^dentollesk. Whatever que^ons
^bout toe controversy, Oshiki
add^, that was not the focus of
his remarks for the izfstallatian
but he welcomed any after the
luncheon.
\
OBhOd recalled toat'MrtaAa
alan proposed to** memorial as a

•ON THIS, the t^th anniver
sary of toe hi^-wdter mark, as
it were, ^iHsei Sddiers Menurial Day, Oct 3i) ^isei gal
lantry in Worid W n, this
writer who was privilege to
serve with the 442nd, would like
to prc^)06e that the Japanese
American community ctnsider
toe placing of an appropriate
monument to our heroic dead in
toe Nation’s capital, where
among the Nation’s heroes it
would be in pn^>er company, as
a constant reminder to all Amer- ^
icans that toe slant of.one's eyes
does not reflect the slant of one’s
heart, that toe cost of racial in
tolerance runs hi^ that all
Americans are of a oommoo pa
triotism.
"Here, in Washingtyi, there
are many monumoitB A to indi
vidual heroes; to groups and
units, like divisioas and armies;
to commemorate historic evmts,
sudi as to& raising of ^ Amer
ican Flag; on Iwo tHma.
•But,*tb me, a Nisei, DO mimument onild be more expropriate
and in keeping with America’s

COMMENTARY

heritage than one
dedicated to our own war
for their saczifices whkh have
gained so muto should be forev
er **<g>irifwd in memeny for all
to see and marvel and to undo*stand."
'

• • • •

Nisei Soldiers Memorial Day
was designatol for Oct 31 to
mark toe now fomous rescue of
toe Lost 'Ihxas Battalion in toe
Vosges Mountains of northeast
ern France by the 442nd R^mental Combat Tteam in 1944,
the date when the 442nd faeakthitnigh occurred after ite men
were called tq> Oct 26 to make
contact at all cost since prior at
tempts by other units had

foiled. Oh toe 29th, toe 100th

and the 3rd Battalion moved
out with Companies I and K
moving directly against toe bar
rier d* fiesb (3erz^ troops and
succeeded after faand-to^uand.
tree-to-tree fi^ti^ with heavy
^
" arms fire. It
wasa 'ESgt Ihkashi Smaaki (D,
0 broke throu^ .to toe Lost
Battalion. (Not Thkeo" as dted
in Chester Ihnaka’s 1982 picto
rial histoty, Go For Broke, 98). ■

ans Aasociatioo of I*nkkei in toe
Ckxital areei. and GFBVA, oiaired by Bill Maratani
Fhiladdphia, iniljw***! the drive,
contacting members of Congress.
Rep. Norman Mineta (D-Calif.)
and a bOl for the WWU mmmment was submitted in June
199L Wito adjournment due by
toe end of Ortober 1992, (the bill
had been rewritten so toat it was
np longer an ethnic war memnial
W a tribute to toe patrinj^ of
JAs in WWn as part ofAmerican
histoy), toe House approved toe
new
on Oct 7. The Senate con
curred and President Bush signed
itim'Oct24.
As big money was’ needed to fi
nance construction of toe monu
ment, the National Japanese
American Memorial Foundation
wito a nationwide crass section of
Nikkei leaders firm all walks of
life was estaUished to<raise an im
mediate go^ of $8j6 million, Gose
to $11 ihniioD has been raised.
Ihe foundation received a
grant ($50,000) firom the Civil lib
erties-Public Education Fund to
leave a WWU message of some
110,dSO peraons of Japanese ancestty two thirds being U3.-bom,
being hdd without due process in
the “rdocatiem centers” and of

i,

part prea.) Dr. Oyde TOlaon, rec.
«c.; Gayle ^
FVjioka.

l^ey 'tod!’’

and

recognitiem by induding quota
tions frnm
qq the monu
ment and we would like to see
their quotes rather Bmn Masao
ka’s.
•A third point regards the prch
posed narrative' which states
that toe 100to/442nd was a vol
unteer unit Ihis is not true. The
*I write to you as a vdlunteer 100th was largely a draftee out
h suspiaon
suspicion and
from toe He^ Mountain Relo- fit, under much
cation Cento;
traiDed--''~»enitiDy. It wa^ the first segre
uiuuu
v/cuia, WWU *I WQXUWJ-with toe 442nd in Camp Shelby gated Japanese American miliMississxpi, and was tranrferred taiy unit It was the lOOto’s out
to the lOOto afto it was ded- standing recoid in training toat
mated at Cassino. Presently, I paved toe way for the fon^tion
. am toe IVeodent of toe veteran^ of the 442nd. The NJAMF over. organicatiem of toe lOOtb In loc^ and slij^ts Hawaii’s lead
fantry Batson, Gub 100. Our ing role.
•Masaoka has been called toe
<„orgaiuzatian''oppoee8 the indpgjffp of Masaoka’s f*»»mp on toa Tath? of the 4420^ by his idol^^onument Our past president ators. His autobiogr^y is enti
has sot a letto to the NJ/JtlF tled *Ih^ Call Me Moses (sic).’
to that effect As Preadent-Elect Triito is, toe decision to fbnn the
at to^ tune, I sent a Idto to J. 442nd was made without Masao
Carter Brown siting my own ka. He qxooed the formatiim of
reasons. It was weilll^peived and a ’s^r^ted unit’ Personally, I
forwarded to you. We fou^t was proud to serve in an siUprejudice evai against otir fdlow Japanese American outfit I
soldiers in the Army, and against knew, correctly, that it would
MPs who had their beyonets have greater impact The 100th
and the Military Intdligence sol
painted against ifo, I mi^t add.
■Briefly, toe letter to the diers as wdl as toe,rest of Japan
NJAMF stated the fbUowing; ese American menknd women in
The 1399th Engineer BattaHon Hawaii fiatoered^and mothered
should not be left out oftitt Mon toe 442nd. Do not ezdude these
ument We have learned mat the people who fou^t comageously
139^ Engtoeers will be indud- agamst upjust suspicions. Their
- ed in the monummt and we are. story should not be emitted.
They, not ‘Moses’Masaoika, canviniiid the Anny to fann the

Governs of Japanese ancestry
Mink is the fast woman of
Japanese ances^ to serve in
Congress. She introduced and
fou^ fiir Title DC that gave SQch
a big boost to equal ri^to fir all
AmmcaiM torou^ equality in
woBMoh athktka, We fori that
their aduevements are worthy of

in my l^ter to J. Carter
NJAMF was
to lesve out the most obeeqiaous
passages of toe .‘American
Greed,’ a re^halmg admission of
their weak posttion. But the odor"
remains. Everybody knows and
understands its ryanmg. Such a
grovriing creed should not be im
posed by any goveminent tpon a
free people. Nor should our gov

Helen

Planning for Your Parents’ Personal and
Rnanciallndependence Workshops to be Held

Educational workshops on plan torneys and finandal planners will
ning fiir the care of elderiy parents present information on estate
win be presented by the Japanese planning and legal documents en- x
American Service Conunittee suiing that control of future health
(JASC) on Manh 12 and April 16. care, fa>AnriAl and lifestyle deci
The •Caring is Preparing” work- sions is retained and manag^
sbope are designed to educate consistent wito your personal
adult children — and anyone else jectives and values.
The workshops are fixan 2 pm.
interested in these topics—on toe
issues they m^ fooe when par to 4 pm and wOl take place at
ents r>eed
in tnAUng Hfe ded- JASC. 4427 North Clark St.,
siens for thd future or ere unable Chicago. Call 773^5-7212 to reg
to care for themselves. The work ister.
The •Caring is Preparing wotkshops are epen wxtomit charge to
sbips are .sponsored tty Blue
attendees.
The •Caring is IV^taring: How CfOaa/Blite SWrid; In cohjtoction
. to Plan for a Future of Personal with toe JASC.The JASC, a nonprofit agency,
and Finandal . Independence*
ernment inscribe the name of its workshops are as fidlows:
has been a center of toe JA com
author. Japanese. Americans
March 12-iortg-7krm Health munity in Chicago since its found
know well wbat be stood fir.
and Wdlnegs'A presentation on is ing in 1946. Through public, pri
"The Masaoka name is too con- sues, resources and aervioes for vate AnH wiypnyytA
tZWersial to Tnninfrjiin hArmnny
long-tenn care. Health insurance and support, toe JASC provito
Even a dose fiamfly fiiend oipos- and toe range cf services and pro-‘ services to enhance toe quality of
es his name being inscript^ on grams toat sipport healthy inde- .life-for sdnior Asians aral nonAsians torou^ social services,
toe monument There should be pardoat livingwill be addressed.
April 16--(^ and Estate Pfon- airi initiates programs to preserve
a public firum where both sides
can argue it out and a vote taken. ning: Fiduciary Designaiions, toe ridi history arul odture of
Who selected the NJAMF board Doaiments and Thx StrxOegies: At ' Amgicans ofJapanese ancesby >
members? We didn’t
•We thou^t it was gcang to be
a monument to toe Japanese
American sridiers. Our. organi
zation pledged $50,CKX) for a sol
dier’s monument in D.C. to a XSo
for Broke’ vetoans organization.
The name was changed to,
NJAMF, and its purpose was
duinged. We may withdraw that
pledge. By the way, *Go for Broke’
is a Hawaiian pid^ eaqpireesian.
Don’t i^dace it with toe gutiess
Masaokaoeed.
Tlnally, we don't take li^tly
the foct that the v^erans were
snubbed and sidriined -at the
greundbreakiDg coamonies. We
nion
don’t like the shabby treatment
ank of
of Heiehey Miyamur^ the oriy
living Japanese American Medal
alifornia
of Honor redpient, by the
NJABfF. Thty left him waiting
by himselffirm 9|00 ajn. to 1K)0
pjTL before the eeremany start
* We are California’s third largest bank, ivith over 24Q
ed. This is not a small thing. Any
other orgas^tion would have
branches conv^iently located throughout the state.
gone put (f its way to accommo
.♦ We're a member of The Bank of Tokyo-Mitsubishi Group
date a Medri of Honor redpient,
allowing us to serve your banking needs in the. Pacific Rim
'but not the NJAMF. No, they are
too preoccupied with going out of
and Far East.
•—
their way for ‘Moses’ emd his
• Also. youH find the Union Dank CaliforYiia has (Hcndly.
‘American’creed.
■knowledgeable staff who i»H appreciate your business.
"Tt would be wro^ to build a
mmumoit that is
with ooo• troversy, dredges up bad memo
Co(ne ty any Uf^ Bank Of CsGfomi* branch today.
ries, and causes anger and hurt
We ask you to do whatever is in
your power to direct NJAMF to,
resolve this issue of inscriptioos'
and inaccurades so tlmt toe
monument will be sometifung we
h'>D>ncfcwHc(U
can all be proud.of* ■ *

A Letter From Hawaii Veterans of the 100fh
Battalion to the National Parks Service
The fbllowmg Utter from Don
Afoteu^ pre^dent cf Hawaii's
Out lOO.toJohnPanonscfthe
Hatianal Parks Service address
es the inscryjtions planned for
the memorial by the Natkmal
Japanese American Memorial
Foundation.

fbt

Are you in the mar
for a new bank?
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Exhibit to Feature WWII Internment Five JACL Chapters’ Installation Dinner
Camp Photo Ck>llection
ByMASHASHlMOTO
throu{^^ ti^e tn^BmiiMot and t^p

Pardand resideatMiyuki'^&sui cisco by farmer Heart Mountain
sa;^ that reeeaidiing far *The internee Mamoru Idovq«, teOs a
Heart Mountain Stuiy," the next story about the Japaneae Ameri
exhibit at the Ore^n Nikkei cans
there. After
Leg^ Center (ONLC), is like re- .
Heart Moimtam Story* disturning to the Ifeart Mountain {d^red at a natinnal cdnventioo,
Relocation C^ta- in V^oming
worked with Inouye to
>diere she was sent at age 15 dur bring the «»«bibit ^ Portland. In
ouye wiD be at the opening receping Worid Warn.
*When I was relocated to Heart tion to give personal tours of
pybrfwt .and tO g»gn bin
book about the photo oolleation.
^“I. am delisted that
Mamoru will attend the
exhibit opening and see
|\ bow some Oregon resi
dents rmiember Heaif
Mountain,” said Yasui.
pmntatiqn of bis
eaddbit also features arti
facts and profiles from
Oregonians wdx) were-inten^ there, as wdl as a
eca^ modd of a barradt
like the one my family
lived in for two and a half
years."
The edubit committee
dxHe Fd}. 19 for the ex-.
hibitfs opeiling reception
t6 commeroarate the 58th
anniversary of the day
President Roosevelt is
sued Executive Order
9066, which gave the milPHOTO: HANSEL MJETH AND OTTO HAGB. itaiy the authority to
nwe persons ofJapanese
*Behind Baibed Wire' Jan. 1943.
--------aacestry finm stret^c
Mountain I thought camp was areas sudi as Portland into intenunent canqs. JAs acraas the
nation call this date‘A Day of Rem«»inbr«iT\— *

SSSSs
lished until 1995.

“nn.e Heart Mountain StOTy"
runs throu^ May 20 at the
ONLC. Hours are Friday and Sat
urday, 11 am-3 pjn., and Sunday,
noon-3 pjn. Admission is free.
The ONLC -seeks to preserve
the historical identity of the
Japanese in Oregon. A pityect of
the Oregon Nikkei Fkidowment,
Um ONLC creates and hosts ex
hibits, provides speakers for
Bfbnola aTx^ community organiza
tions, facilitates teacher work
shops, videotu)es oral histories,
and preserves nistaric documents
anH artifocts. I

Spedal to the

OAm

Satinag VbI.

recently raoognmd as one of the
top 25 oov^sta of Santa Oniz
C^ty oftiie pest oentuiy.
*¥‘arew^ to Mananaz” was

Ity, San Benito Coi^ and Wat
sonville — b^ a joi^ installation dinner far the first time on
Jan. 28 at the San Juan Oaks

the. 18tii
in^iortant book
west of the tfiasisstypi River of
the past oentuzy, "Fhiewell to

The five Califimua Central
Coast JACL ch^kan >- (^hny,

totbepreanL
J^lao attending tba program
were NCWNP District Govenoor
John Hayadii; Santa Qruz Coimty Simsiar Court Judge Kath' enAkaoCnieoeaf JeaD^Hoostank As
DpeterFriiaetta; Union and San Benito Banks;
and the Califoraia-Fkrida Plant
Con^Mny.
■Autognmhed
ooptes rf David
T. Yamada's
"Ihe Japanese
of the Monterey
Peninsula* and
the Houstons’
"Farewell to
Manzanar,"
sweatshirts
signed for the
2000
JACL
Monterey Con
vention, Sun
day brund} at
San
Juan
Oaks, and oCh-

Co-chairs
Mark hfitani of
Watamville and
Uly Kawafudii
of
Gilroy
planned.a jvogram that at
tracted ova-250
people, t Master
of ceremonies
Mark Mhani in
troduced
the
Rev.
Dennis
Shinsrid of the
Salinas
Val
ley/Monterey
Poiinsula Bud
dhist
From iefo James D. Houston, Jearvw WakatotM Houstah, hteik Mtani. San
who gave
Fhture' joint
ta Cruz Gaunly Superior Court Judge KsMaenAkao.
_
the invocation
evoite by the
oTwi the benediction. Installing Manzanar,” first published in five di^zters will indude the
thesan
all the nffipicT-B anH boards of di1973 azkl currently in its 30th nual Dc^ ofRemembrance obeorrectors was Santa Qara County printing, is the most widriy lead vance in
Rodeo Grounds
Stqierior Court Judge Joaqfo JF. book on the subject of the inton- on Sundsy, Feb. 27, at 1:30 pjn..
Biafore Jr., who has been in; .mmt
with JACL National Director
stalling the Gilroy offidos for
As guest speaker, Jeanne John Thteishi as the keynote
Houston qxdce on *From Intern speaker, and the 36th Biennial
nearly 25 years.
'
James D. Houston, and Jeanne ment to the New hGUoihium; A JACL national convention in
Wakatsuki Houston, oo-authors Personal \5ew." She put her life Monterey from June ?7toJu
^ to July 2.
of "FareweU to Manzanar,” were into perspective firm her youth

wr m

's

Social Justice Is Focus at Seattle JACL’s 78th Installattori Banquet
By LOUISE WATANABE
Special to the Poc^ Odren

cannot undo the ii^ustioes of the
past, but it is oitical that we un
derstand that our history of
racism
exdusion is recent
history,” said Lodte.
He pointod out that slavery ex
isted during bta grandfather’s
lifetime and that it was only two

Guest speakers at Seattle
JACLb 78th annual installation

the anb-effirmi^-aobpa ifteaaure paseed by Whdungton vbtr acting on anti-Chinese aentimdnt
the Chinese FixclueT8inl998.
More than 400 peo(de attended aonAct
Citing a peraonal experience
the event, held at tixe DouUetree
wi& injustice, Locke readied- a
Sintee in Ttikwila, Wash.
Keynote speaker Martha Choe, third grade teacfag- who used to
director of the Washington De ask stadents vdiat<they had for
partment of Community, Tbade breek&st He said that when the
and E^nomic Development, Asian diildren answered that
pointing out that Asian Padfic tiiey had rice and fish, the
Americans were *&e sons and '’teadier would <»l»p their
tm Amarira^
dau^ters of this countiy,” pted fr«r
Locke praised the civil rights
the need for “oompasricgi end hu
manity” to overcome prqiudicea • and redress movement, and
and for Asian Americans to rec urged the crowd to lememboognize thor “shared and odlleb- how for they had come. Yet, the.
tree histoty as Americans.”
governor e^ lie was puzzled
Tb remove ladalhaiTiers, Choe tiiat AAs should have one of the
advocated -social justiop, but loweat ratoe of voter regutzation.
raised
of i^ummrting "Asian Americans should use the
college enroDmente
contract power we have as dtizens,” he
ing onxxtunities for agnmuni- said.
Kng County Executive Ron
tiea of color in tiie post-I-200
Siibs told the crowd tiiat the only
workL
Gov. Gary T^*4ra voiced tniwriar way to brizig about change was to
aentimeot *We .all ktyiw that we sp^ loudly and be a noisy.

squeeltywfaeeL
Seattle Mayor Fiaul SdieD said
the people norfod to cekfarate dif
ferences.
Japanese Consul General
Yoshio. Nomoto praised the re
gion’s divesaity
JACUs air
port of Japan-UB. Rriationa.
Four people were .noognizedthat evening. The "Friends of
JACL” awar^ went to Leahe
"Mom* ^^Isoa. a retired-scfoocl
aivi Nate Miles, regknal
manager for p^c affiiira at the
Eli Lilly Corp.
Lori Matsukawa reorived the
JACL community award fir her
- contributions to the APA commu
nity; send Ityan Chin, a Ranier
Beach Hi^ Sdiocd graduate, was
recognized as a youth leader.
The new JACL board was
sworn in by JACL National Proaident Helen i^twagoe. The incom
ing officoa «Tw>|iwtpd_Sobie-Seymour, preeident; Akemi
' Matsumoto, preeMent-el^ Wki
Ibyohaia-Mukai, first vice preei
dent; Atiene Ola, second vice
president; Mari Hirabayaahi,
-third vice preanlent; David Yamaguchi, board Haiognto; Michari
Latimer, treasuro; Shea Acdd,
hia^/iriftn- end Ann F\QU-lindwall, cerreapoDding aecrotaiy. ■

San Francisco/Bay Area Nikkei Sing les Awards
Scholarship at Annual Installation Dj•inner
Berkri^

At the ftwwiiwl tnwtaHatinn din

r

New cais:
5years

Used cars:
4yeais '

ner held at the Fort Mason Offi
cers Club on Jan. 22, tile San
FrancaacoSay Area Nikked Sinofthe Japanese Cultural and
Cammumty Center of Northern
^ California installed newly riected
officers for tiie 2000 calendar
r year and honored the 1999-2000

acholm^p committee, intro-

arhnlnFiAm reCqMDt.

},

National JACL
CREDIT;UN10N

Wl li» 800-5M-8KI / W BOI 35H040 / f.. SOI 52|-2I0I
• Erol;i«k.«iodi..co./R)i;2l/SU.0nS84n0
,

Georgeann tdaedo emceed the
evening’s program, which induded words frton outgoing president
'Fhmi Nffiei who has saved two
terms. Greg Marutani, a Icxigtime friend and stqjpqrta- of the
. SF/BANS organizktipn, performed the iMtallatkn of the
new officers, who ara Preaideot.
Aiieen
<w»n Ran fVanefo00, Vice Preridaito Ron Sugiya. matSanF^mwacoland FumiNibei (Berkri^k Corraepc
. Secretary Lois Yooemoto, I

,

hayUKO MUNEYASU
. ■
ingiSecretazy Florence Dobaahi,
and Trissurer Maijoeie Fletcher
(ffi ^.San FYenc^); Dave
- —...........

iuwvuuueu
■ »■■»»»■ wkUMi, vuwMaintroduced lij
tive director of Yu-Ai-Kai of San
Joee,
qioke on behalf of the
reemient,
was iinaHa to attend the dizmer.
• The SF/BA Nikkei Singiei of
the JCCCNC is an oipwitation
that seeks to provide social, edu
cational
^ifeiral
afwl
actmtiee for singles, widowed, ehvoroed and nevernnarriad. For
information about the organiza
tion,
Arieeo
fi^
415/221-0206. ■ '

BtciPiccrnaw.Fia.ia-34.8000
%s on 22 Saya ^Protect
Macrii«er
Deepite tbe &ct that eeveral
prcninent Latino pobticiana in Calm^iia sre opposed to
meeaure.

PROP. 22
be legal nua IB zwt about protect'
ibg marriage, itb about attaAing
guy awH Lirfiinn |K>nyilfl «ivi rtxir

bhuKea.”
Hoee wlii) bave eodcned tbe No
rm TTmalit
GOVCT*
DOT Gray Daria,
Preniait A1
Gore, Senatora BiD Bracfiey, Bar
bara Bonr and Dianne Peinstem,
RepuUkan Congreasman Ibm
npfppti*n_
Republican
League. Caiifiaiua Denaicratic Par
ty, Lea^ of Women \faten,>Inter^
fritb
rfn»w«i-^a
nia Federation of Sabor, AFI^CIO
and American
Ubertiee
Union.
.
Among the.iniDarit;;esidarBer8 of
the No on Kni^ camjiwign so far
areAaeembtyman M3m»e^
Asian Pacific Policy & Planning
Council. ^ Asian Pacific American
Bar Aamciation, NAACP-San Jose
as wdl as Aasembtymemben Anto
nio Wllaxaigoea, Gil
i mH
/Glc
■
berz Xavier Becerra, Loretta
-RnTv4ia'y <mri
- AD voters have to do is look at
“the record* and “the history* cf
those who drew up and now s;^)^
port Prop. 22, C<m^ said, calting
Son Knight, the f^hrigHan Coall*
tion and the TVaditaonal Values
Pn^»iitinn "&irweather friends* to
the minoritiee fium whom t^ are

*

thi.«dL

.

port from

f ^itmn arat

■piMiVfry ftimiiMmity «trw»>g

Reoapuang the sw^ the Latino
vote may hew in the March dectian, they began running a 30-eecockd tderiaion ad lon ^xuuab-Unguage statmoa in Northern and
Scx^iem CaMania on Jan. 20. Ada
m ti>>gti«KJnT>giiBgp ■tatwia hagun

riagei
„ .
emCah'
to'and doB^ a loopbale
i
fcenia law, he aaid, which c
rendy biafiected by deciaioos made
in
*We bdieve gays ^ Manns
bave a right to live the fife of then
^ but
4"«»« Tttit give rtxwn
tha right tn wWm» t*M» m«*»hiKni
of marriage fir e^^gryone,” Glazier
said.
Even if Prop. 22 paaeee, he
f*.alifra¥iiatM wiD
tohave the same protecriona. 'Ihat
-eo9 fir both beteroewroala attd ho-

on Feb. 7.
*7he fiact that ^ IVotectian of
Marriage Committee is beginning
its trierisjoa »*«»w»po»g» on
JACL's.Stanoe
In ,ec^' 1994, the issue of samelanguage trieriskm illustrates two
poin^'
Jubo
past ‘Sex mstriiage first cau^ the attaition of JACL, fidlowing a 1993
president of
American
Pohtica] Asaodataon. *F1nt, the key Hawaii Stqreme Court deaakm
to rictoiy in
dectione is wfakh ruled that tbe state’s denial
to apeak to the ^^uwing Du^ober of of marriage Bconsoe to dree gay
Latiho vote^ and eeooodly, that coUplce was unconstitutMna] unthere is a
levd of support fer lees it could show VnmpdKng state
• intsreA..
•
Prop. 22 wtSi Latinae."
^he Honolulu «*hppfair atmI fho
Paa& SbuthwM DisM (FSW)
supperted the dourtk ruling and
sampled Latino voters favored waa the first to endone the concept
of same-eez marriage as a matter of
Prop. 22.
Part of the fitundation aC this civfl rights. Hi^ily oontrovetBial at
f'aTnpnign fmv4 ypa on 22 COOmiUni- tiw» titT^ wn«TM» argued thwt the is
Nations director Robert Glazier, sue did riot a&ct a mrienty ofihe
membership and there&re JACL
*has sprung frrrn tbe traditional
values a£ minority <-wntnimttA« ...
should not get involved, iriiile Oth
wbo iMuyniw* ^Ka impng^armp gf the ers maintamed it directly iriatod to
familjr having hpTh tlM> nWhpT
a denial of a particular groiq>'8 bask
the fether in theliome.
**IhiS >^«npaign hna s hrTMwi spSCnatioosJ o^’uncO subsequent'
^rom of SUppOB^ fi*nrrt flll ^nm^Httni. ly votrii on the issue in August
ties.* be said. *Itfs sad to aee the lev 1994. Abcordmg to &eir position,
els the No on Kni^ rampgign yin JACL “finds that the prohibition of
go to to incite e^ intimidate ini- same-sex marriages is a ririatian of
Doritiee by-bringirig tq> issues not dril and human ri^its and the
Equal Protection and Due Booeae
rriated to dns measure.*
He iTwisted that Ihop. 22 is not Clauses of d*** Fourteenth Amend
ment of
IT S
atiH
supports the conoqit of marriages
as a constitutianal ri^ that sbo^
not be denied becauK of a person’s
BCTiuil orientation.*
Nataonal JACX recently chose to
By Naomi Hirahara
oidone tbee ctmeot No on Kni^it

INee Degrees of Separation

AMTTipaign^ likewise

Bad Luck Yeais
pracdoe alive. Indeed, the 33rd
Thad Snt heeid of the bed
year of a womans life m America
I ludt years from my Yonsa
is a marking point. Many
JL girlfriend who had grown up
womai, if diey haven't already,
in Sm Fernando Valley.
I'^yn to seriously fv»ig»HAr mar
^ was turning 33, and as
riage and motitorfaood at this
was . common in her &^y, was
tune of tbeir4ives. Pmbape most
going to have a yoftuefos/u party.
importandy, at this time in their
*&kudosfai?* my mother, an
careers, they have the money to
immigrant from Hiroehima, fur
pay for he party in the first
rowed her brow. ‘'Ihafs the old
place.
Wlty.“
Women, in general, are
'■"’^TWcudoshi just may be an an
cient custesn, but it^s alive and
“bad” years. For ezam]^
well in pockets of the Pacific
1966 was toe year of the fire
Coast and Hawaii. For example,
horse, which had particularly
vriien I was doing a seardr OBT die
darkramificatioDs for baity giris.
Internet on wading &vors, a
According to legend, a female
bunch of florists aerd hcone'busichild bom in that year wiD kill
ncaeca located on the Islands
her hutoand or may set firee, fir
< caine up. Ibey were prq»red to
what purpoee, I don't know. As a
make centerpieces, party favors,
reeol^ the births of giris offidalb^
and necial displays ^
yakudo6hieveot8,butalsoAanredron>ed tty 30 percent in Japan
dunng th^ year. No doubt, this
Az birt^y odrinataons and gold
was a residt ofooooenied parents
en wadding anniveraariee.
Vnfaidnwhi lityfp>Hymftana%ad
fudging toeir dau^iters’ bhthdatfwi on to«wr
hide” years. D^tending on vrtio
I iitysdfam not siqicratitious. I
you
or what books you refer
don\ bdieve in horoecopee or asto, calamitous years fv a
trdogical signs, but find it inter'*
are 25 and 42; for a woman, they
are 19 and SSrlb reverse the bed
eetingthat Bn both a ti^(Qiineee zodiac) and a biA (harohide, die perrim has to boat a par^
scope), not a gentle
ty fir friends and fei^. Kanrefbr sure. As fw feng sbui and toe
H on die other hand, fidls on a
power
fortuitous and unhidty
peraoo’s 60tb or 61st birthday
numbers. I've witnessed thoee
(again dqienda on bow you count
wbo leMentty plan toeir days
age and anniversaiies). ^In con
according,
haven't seen
trast to yafcudoahi, if
is
toeir Inpw cespe out that much
conaiderad a ludty age because it
town TfiinA Thft ttymya Kfc»
' marks the oomplrtion of a whole
cyde of
and calandai^' yabidotoi, I believe, are diOer.
ent More than warding off bad
In' nswmrr. tbe booared
pendn returns to his or her child^, hxk. toey are usually held as an
diaA w^ they often dreas; excuse fir friends and 6mDy to
get tpgetoer. And in this day and
the bfrtMay person in those
age, vtoen even thirty ncmetoidg
ahizq^ bri^it red o^M and vesta.
Ftr ywodo^ at least on die
^aboot
toeir age, ito a tone fir
mwinland, diefA no inscribed
of inileatoneB —
dram or ritoaL In fiset, itk like a "true
past, praeant, and
U
Im faiididv party fir adnha
And ao fir, rva nevqr beard ofa
NaomfHMmnigamaBr^aaBC/
^ hnsting a yakndoda; 33h Pmtrtant. CMK She tan to
yaar«ld SMsei cr l&nsei woDMn
cqtitoclarf#fi>itohaa>aofa^
seem to be the ones kecfing this

aijinx

the
ihat
PaKfamta initiadve debiea gayB and lednans
equal ri^its as &r as marriage.
^ *nus is an issue diat 20 years
ago would have felled as a considerrtion of civil ri^ts. People didnt
understand how it could be an tmue
of dvQ ri^ts,* eeid JACL Nataonal
Director Johh 'Ihtaahi. *JACL has
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NCmiP Opaia Diita^
n» Ncrtbem C«lifctidB-WeAem
N«vad>-F>d6c
DiAiict
(NCWNA Ron% bdd a pnvm
ih San RaM. Calif. <a>
S. m
codunctaon vrith their quartariy
dMckt oouDol meeting, to enoBurdtvidnals trying to emtue their ^ fndier dialogue on Prop. 22
and the ianu of bomoaeniafity
r^^ZbB,*hes^
For others, Ihteuhi acknowl- and eamagesider marriage as Ihty
and indude the J^janeee
edged,
hard becanee ity an eoiotaanal re^noee.” But vvfaatever pem- A^ne^ican ocBDSOimzty
NCWNP R^kmal Ditoctor Patty
♦vx
rlsinnr to
he
he doeant look at them with judg Wada organized the program aftament becauee it really enmee down meetmg widi her distzict aranefl
meBdierB, who gave the gchabead on
to “a (hSsenoe ofper^iectrve.*
that both aides of toe
'Ibe San Diego chMar first took the
.22 debates
a etand ageonst Prop. 22 by endors Prop.2
JACL slw^ talks about bow
•JAC
ing No on Kni^t beck in October
1999, followed by PSW’e Civil we were victimfeed, k> ito inqxrtant that we look inode and not vic
Rights 0»»««*TiA in nnmtnhf
timize otoers. This is an pMeesant
*Ifs feiriy dearcut that (Prop.
22] is a violatkn ofcivilri^ts,” aaid issue for some people, but as a civfl
Dan Icfainoee, cochair ofdie caucus li^itB orgamzataan, we deal wito
I that are umleasant. We depfwt reaearcb
at
I we should jurt put this on toe
Asian Pacific American Legal (Cen
ter. "Typically there’s a lot more dis- taUe,-said Wada. ’
Elsie Ityeda Chung, one of the
at our meetrnge,* .be said,
but <n jhfe particular issue, the program’s panel speakers and
fininder rf the Nlltoei Widowed
caucus fdtxt was “a no-faraizier.*
*JACL took the poaitian in die Grotq;!, said, ?m ^ to eee JACL
past to Siqipart the civil limits of is getting involved in educating the
gays and lesbians, and I think if we pd^ about gay ri^its iasueB.... I
expect to get support on ckher cn^ know bow we Jfqjenese ladies are,
rirtits issuee fixxn those omnmuni^ everything is hidden, no one wants
abqut anything.*
ties, we*ve got to stood our hand to to
Ityeda Chung, along with her
the^*h^8^
nnm^ Ryiliaiil
to** piXh
FSW Regkmal Director Beth Au
said the issue will be further dis gram to offer peraonal perq>ertivea
cussed by her district at their next coAsianAm
meeting on Frti. 27. She expects to toms with a loved ooek eezaahty.
“He came out by Ming me that
PSW v^ concur with the caucus
be was bisexual,* she recdled, of
and JAClh pest stance.
Meanwhile, the Central Califir- her aon. “But I kziew in my heart he
nia District (CC!DC) has not dis was gity, I just had to wait for him
nrwZ tdl'me.*
cussed the issue, but is aware of the to
Wfafle Uyeda Chung recounted
JACL decision to endorae
n pain and
No on Knight ***
ac e^dbtjoQS ranging
fear tbs^healing and acceptance,
cording to re^sonai director
Rkhard mscuseed what it was like
Thai ThnL Tbefr'next district ooundl
eqiecaally the ocofumeetmg is scheduled fir March 12.^ pawing
On .whether this endonement skm he fidt when be was younger.
marks JACL beoacuDg more actrve- “For a vtoil^ I tried to pretend I
ty involved in gay ri^ta issues,
be etrai^it,* he eaid.
Tbday, he admits, he's just happy
however, Tbteiahi said, "1 thiife we
need to lode at these issues caee-by- to be out. “I fed like Tm just bving
We need to look at whether my life. 1 dont feel bke Bn any
there is an infringement of righte. braver than anyone dae, but ith
Rut I doot see this as a Mawfarf nioe to know that wf^e breaking
oosoe a long way in trying to urider^
atmd that and tiying to fiirdis'the
li^ife of thoaewfao have a difiMnt
a^Koal oneetstio^L
~inose who done support [Bop
are trying to be oty^ye, knk-

m
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Central CaBorria office;
205W.BulanjAve..-«18
Clovis, CA 93612
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For the Best of •
Everything Asian
Fresh Produce. Meat,
Seafood and Groceries
A vast selection
Gift Ware

Seattle, WA • (206) 624-C248
Bellevue, WA * (425) 747-9012
Beaverton, OR * (503) 6434512
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Editor

1

Recogniizing the Contributions of Ntsei Pioneers
Bravo and amen to Jerry
Juptinneo Americwn Manorial in
Brumoto’s letter to toe “Letters^Waahington, D.C.
to toe Editor^ and Harry Ifon.
Lest we forget toe contzihu*
da’fi
da
s ^ery
*Very iruly
Ihily Youir
Youia* column^
cduzim^
taons, viaum
viaun and toe inspira*
inqira*
both of wiiidi appeared in toe
ticoal leadership rendered ly ao
F^. 4-10 issue of toe i’C.
many role model
proneers
Jerry's words are e^)edally
of toe JACL, namdy, just to
apprqpnate wtooi he states
that
(tatestoat
name a few. Sab Kido, Mike
he has *no patience with petty
Masaokfl, Mas Satow, Scotty
animosities (and critidsins) *hnf
lboehiya,JenyEnomoto, Harry
distract from our goaL“ I am ce^ Honda, BQI
IQI Hoeokawa,
Hoeokawa, Barry
Barry
tnin that .Jeny ’ivtfH' *
GeCfge TnAgnki ICtO Okajw&\ Saild,
Safln,GeofgeInagaki,Ifito
have expressed mtadsm of those
da, Jimmy Sakamoto and Walt
who ham woriced so hard and
iWkamoto. Tb^ have all cooare responsible for toe plftrming
ttibutedBO much toward tfafe betand tos building of toe National
rerm^tofthe lives of all Japan*

eeeAmericanB in America.
Needlees to sa>; toe accomptitoments and contributiaDs /
made by. our elected and hi^
ly req»tted congressmen, past
and irea^t, Sperl^ Matsunaga. Norm MinetaJ^an IzMwye,
Bob Matsui ai^Patsy Mink
are most certainly unquestianable.
Why are «nnw pet^ile so negatzve in toeir
nnH CTpreaskau?
_
SdSf
BeikdeyCeiif

Need to Consider intent in Ethicai Correctaess of Speech
Regarding Bm ManitanTs col*

sion *Jap” is so offensiTe. Al
though her fomily’s house had
been firebombed during WWn.
b|m> KftH no memoiy
of
rofbeiDgr
Jan. 14-20,1 think itSfa^ortant
to consider mtmt before coining to target
that ^dtoet and looked
■jiidgiTMmt an the iaaiipfi nfprJitirHl at that term as sinqily boDg an
or ethical oarectnees in speech.
alforeviatien for the adjective
'Japanese.” Some Samurai sword
One must osisider the speakers,
the possible audiences, and toe
collectors in toe United States re
fer to them in ads as *Jap swords.”
unintmded offoise of those reThe ones I have talked to usually
ma^. It is well known that in
hoxnogeneous gmall groups, tiie
admired the Japanese ^ture
and were quite unaware that the
^forbidden* words are accepted
term was offensive, promising to
and sometimes frequently used
use a more accqitable abboe^within toe confines of that grotqi,
tkm/u) the fixture. Some looked
but those same persons may be
highly
ts hear toe
xqxm that usage as bang analo
gous to saying *Yanlc* fin- 'Ameri
wtffds fidm someone outside of
can,” vtoidi usually is c&nsive
their group. SomeAfi-o-Americans
onljjp those firom the deep South.
freqi^tly use toe term 'hugger''
On toe other hand, the espres• among toems^ves,- and ev^ on
aion “JAP" as an abbreviation fijr
tdevi^ stand-up airoedy'dhows.
'Jewish American Prmoess,* is,
It must be noted that the connota
tion is quite differmit intemafiy- aoomd^ to my Jswi^ fiimds,
exclusively designed to be a
. versus externally.
derogatb^ term. It is not antoSeAs the corned^ Ja^e Mason
mitic, but it is rather digwryng
said, ethnic humor is perfectly aotowaiiis certain, women wSiin
cept^e ifthe particapants are all
toe Jewish community anffis usuaunfortable with the good-na
tured injsnt of toe speaker. Ihe
wuuiiuiutjr, xumevei, iv xuajr
if all
also be an iixlii^ slap in the face
hstenm ere truly comfortable
to ail peracBxs Japanese c^hnkawith it Even if th^ ccmdition is
ty, coqjuring up the bed ccnnotasatisfied, how can'one be sure tiiat
tion associated with the same
the rem^ will not offend soinesound and spelling.
Cne hearing a repeat of the re
When members of an ethnic
marks at another time? Indeed, if
group are heard .xising a selfa non-black person repeats a jdm
doogatory teim by peqxle outside
verbatim that was he^ on one of
their group, toey are unknowing
the televised shows mentioned
ly l^tiinizixxg the tenn to the rest
above, the results can be harrific.
tlM world. They are unwitting
My wife was bom and raised in
ly reversing the gains ', made by
J^»n, and shortly after arriving
others to discourage the use of
here, asked me why the expres-

PASTORS
(Continued from page 1)

BiUe, espedalty the New Tbstamowf J undexstazkd
the min
istry of Jesus was one of radical induaveaesB. Ifo induded the people
who were ostraciaecL*
Haaaoka
during his depcsitiep be died the incaroerataoD of
Japoncoc Americans during World
War n as an example of bd^ un
fairly ostracired »»»^ diacrinunated
against “I
thw as a human
issue. Being Japanese is zwt
a matter of choice, being gi^ is xwt
a matter of
If
is tixe
case, we need to resped and sup
port their rights,” he said.
Daring the hearines, each re
spondeat was called to tectifyb^re
f-hg 4wiiiiii^,w4 to justifir, according
to their
their paitidpaticm in the weddiz^ oesemony.
, ^twasreeHymaviogtoseetocsn
%tand up there and not ocly put
' their jche on the line but put tfadr
crdinaticxtf on
line,”
Chiis
Hwpng, staff attanfay fir toe Na-

tors (now 67, since one passed
away) vho axAdatad the Holy
Union service on Jan. 16, 19»,
went against the ratier and disdpHneoftheUMC.
The lead defendant in the case
fvas the Rev. Don Fado ofSt Martt
United Methodist Qburch in Sacra, mento, who perfan^ the wedding
of dbunh members and long-time
r-^atiiers Jeanne Barnett, 69 and
Elte CfoarHon, 64.
Ihe cerenxBiy was attended by
l,50a guests aid 92 Methodist ministera. Only 68 were named in the
complaint however, because the
‘ others came ficm outside the jnria.dictico of the Califixme-Nortoem
Nevada Conference.
-Fado oompaied his peitidpation
m the oeremcny to an act cfcivil diswhkh his dxurto hjut
a
coodcoed in cases of dvU ridfts ad rirtaml fTtmtar fyf I
vocacy or anti-war protest He said a national non-profit legal advocacy
which was repredentingRev.
trial mi^ bav^ fis^ the c&uich to
David FVanka. »
face the needs of its gay-members.
**TVw»y iCT^«iBirstgCTi that tKoir parRev. Ndbuaki Hannolm, one of
an ad of cooscience
Fado’s 68 coUeagues and a pastor at tidpaticm
the Sscxarogito Japanese United and that it was dizectiy infirmed by
and by the Christr
Methodist Cfauich,
that toe de- their
said..
made by the oommittee was ian faith,”
Quoitori testifi^ before the aev“a good ooe” mainly li^use the
Bock of Drcpline (chuidi la^ is pnjnomKer mmTViTH'no tO
culty she and her partner faced besdfcoutiadicstory.
Taragraph 6^ which bens ho ' fire tiieir waddinfc Irfing monbeia^
mosexual unions -in the United of two groups that viewed each othMethodist Chunh, contradicfai ^erwithsu^acion.
“Now we share our church life
pan^raph 117, wfakh sprils out toe
policy cd'ocKiqxlke izxhiitiveciesB,* be wx^h the gHy oymmmuty and dxare
our gay life with the chuRh,” toe
serious, ebndent cf the sakLItwasnijittnasrulh^in

thfWT torrrm anil niakihg.it 6
fhr thp hptp grmipn to iliMfiiiiInnIf ’
tiiar bfsrature dbntainmg theee
tenns.
In toe case of *nigga^ or Nig
gardly,” there is no etymological
relationship between that word
and toe iam^n^ger.^'^ latteterm is derived from "Hegro,"
TTmanitiP g
gf
Uaxk
race, whkh also is t^ Spanish
woid for the color black. Interestin^y e
there was a time
wbent
i the term *blac^ was poeti
cally
a rrMrtfwir of
that race, and “Negro” kas the aooqitaUd tenn. Now it eeems to be
reversed, with "Negro” and “col
ored” braig discmiraged, and
“black” being phased out in favor
of “Afro-American,” etc. However,
we still have toe “United N^ro
CoUe^ Fund” and the “Natick
Association fiir the Advancement
of Colored People.” Unfixrtunat^,
a dty managerial-level person
was uryus^ fired recently (by an
obviously ignnant sxqterkxr), fir
ijaing tfiA word *nsiggBrdiy' in

Let us not condemn othocs be
cause we dnnt like the «mnd of
their words, but instead consider
their intent That wnuH be a nice
stepfbrmankind(wh«^!Imean
personjdnd!).

two different ckwets. Now weVe'not
inanydbaet”
*n^ ftwriinni not tO wwmmwMWwl
trial was not celebrated by every
one, hcTwever; It drew hnmadiate
frcm BMPe, xnduding Rev.
Smith of Hit^
Him United
dist Chuhh in Sacramrerto,.
who said he was oopsideriDg leav
ing the chxmtii.
“rniu] deciaian cffectivdy ended'
the rule of ^scipline,” Smith said.
“We DOW feOoe^pur own indiTidual
conscience as &r as I can aee.”
UB, Hanaoka said he is
ad by the reaction of tixe
evengtocals.” He
many of them are senking to cede
from theUtofirnia Nortbem Neva
da Ccriference to fixm a separata
“Diveraty (T diffinnoe ofopmicn
is a healthy part of any church. I
was hoping we could agree to dis
agree,* Hanaoka said.
era of his
Aftbouto 9om
own congregation, whito is predcotinantly JA, had mixed feelings
about his Mi—inp of the' unkm,
Hanaoka said many were support
ive and those who dkfat agree "re
spected xzty decision as mine.”
As fir the fixture, he added, *The
rift between evangehcal and Hberal
membots of thechurto will oontin>^
ue, but what I would Hke to see is
more
man le^iectfiil dia
logue. We COOK from divase theo
logical posttiais, but h^rfiilly we
can leain to Ihre togetoa aba re-'
yectantootoenltotknowiftoat
is gcing to happ*** * I
IhMMtnatei Fhnt ontraiatad
tototsi^xat.

Obftacraies
^Al the town* «• fe CriMen^ except ka ikOmL
bi
tiwiiws 77, Spokane.
Wato., Fto. 2; Daiver4oni; sur
vived by hutoand Hariyj aons
Tbm, Jeny (boto Spokane), John
' (CSreenaarea), JameeOBdimmds):
rfaiigfitgr Ccmiiie Birr (Oregai
City, Gfe.); 6 gc., 1 egc4 farotoer
John Katanka (ftAne); sister
bGdori BCoriyasu {Japan).
Dick mdeo, 76.
y, Dec. 28; Sacrfimeotobom Wwll MIS veteran; sur
vived by wife Lily; cfaildzen.Gen
and Sa^; 2
brother Stera;
aisters Kim ibkata and Yizri
■

Fakano,Fq^kD.M,Hanfixti,
dan. 14;
Jan.
la; Ifemaguchi^iQfxi;
lamagyanwiofn; saurvived Ity
*- dau^iten
^Rmikn
Endko So
Scnoda, and Ibrt^ Sakaguds[ iand
hutoand Sam, ; aons Ifatoii iand
wife Grace, Wahe and wife L^tti^
Ibm and wifeJean; 13 gc, 17 ggc.
Hori, IMa^ 81.
Altca,
Jan. 18; survn^ by vrife Flo
rence Sadakcr, sons Bruce and
wife Lyon, David and wife
&isty; 1 gt.; Bister Kiku Funabiki and hutoand Walto.________

77x5 corrpiiifiifln ggpears on a
spacn maiahfe hasfe at no cost
PrintocLobkmiaa tom ywrnewspepar an watoome. T>aath N>
foes;* which 0ppear h a tmaly
marviar af/aquBsf of fos femiy or
ftjwaf dracfoc an pubfshad at
Ihama of $19 perjsokfm inch.
Teidisnwordadmnaadad
go, Jan. 19; survived by sons
Katsuyoshi, Yasuo; daoj^ters
hCcfaie Rutkowski and hutoand
Paul, Mitid ^fagudii aid hus
band Hxm 4 gc., 2 ggc.; prede
ceased by nutoand Ktiuit.
Ige, intiiffeo, 83, (Gardena,
Jan. 11; Hawail-bam; survived
by sops *nioimas aixl wife Bar
bara, Calvin; dautoters Jean
ette Ginctta, Helen Iha and hus
band Owen (Hawaii). Gladys
Ibguchi and husband 71^ 13 gc.,
9 ggcs faratoer Jcgi Nakate uxl
wife CSaxtys; sisters hfasako Cas
sidy, Haruko Sboddey, Fusae
Omura (Las Magas), Yoahine Ige
(Hawaii),
son-in-law • Jerty
Vuoetich.
gftiriij f!hivi«o^ g5, Los Ange
les, Jan. 13; Portland, Ore.4wm;
survived by sons Billy N., Dick S.
and wife Pauline; daughters
Katie K, Ibn^ and hutoand
Eddie, Alice K Kaku, Judy S.
Matsuzaki; 7 gc., 6 ggc.
Efamira. Had Kazuo ■Bo,"
65. San Jose, Jam 2Ch survived
fay wife Porotoy *AJ.*; dauffo*
ten Debbie Nitogima and hus
band Peter, Karen Kubo and
hutoand Lany, Debbie Ellis and
husband Dave, Donna Cvey; 7
gc.; brothers Koidii, &UT7, John,
^ul; sisten Keiko
Setr
suko hhtoiyama; predeoeas^ by
farotoer Roy “&Gduo.”
Knini^i, Dr. Rkiiard, Dec.
28 sovioe, Botiidl, Wash.; sur
vived by wife CSfagd Feldkanq);
daughters Jeannette, Joy (boto
Seattle); brottiere George and
wife Sumie ^anta Monica), Fred
and wife Sachi (Santa Maria);
sisters Bose.blakxta (Carlsbad),
Tiiy ^dcasfaiuna
Nob (Chula ^5sta). Mqr Thoc^
son and husband Robert (Lt^
gas).
gtiHtiiMiAft,

Shlmyo.

96.

Peteloma, JazL 12; suivn^ by
daughters Ayako Ifago and hus
band Masao (San Francisco),
Yoshiko Yssuda and husband
Hardd (Petaluma); 8 gc., 10 ggc,;
sisters Helen Matsumoto and
hutoand Jim (Las Vegas), Alyce
iOxribare
hutoand Tbm (1^
guna Woo^ brother Fred
Kurbkawa' and wife Ttaahiye
(Lindsay).
MnrakBiiiii BCtaacs 8^
Aag^, Jan. IS; survived Ity
daughter Margery TUdgudu
and hutoand Ken; 2 gc^^brbdieis
&TUO ai^ wife Stopiikn, Rev.
Hany and wife
aisters
Ifimn Ntoanara,l3ptoo Sakeqyaand ImtoaBd

Nasrate. Mhiki. Saasonanta.
Jan. 18; survived W hutoid
Maaamv Awightow
*IWW.
K—Ki
hutoand
Bfateo), Janet Sayama and hus
band Frad (San Joae), Susan
Kadani (SaoBmento); 8 gn; abten Satstdd Abe (Los Apgeles),
Suqyo
wwA hutoand
Geom (GOroy), Surntye Oaaaka
and nutoand Art (Santa CbraX
Asaye Hatai (Visalia), Yttotye
Halm and husbimd Tbs^ (Ivimhoe>, farotoer Akiyotoi Ibycehima
and wife Sue (San Joee)..
Otani. George Id. ‘Bop," 88»
Sacramento, Jan. 17; Brodarkkbdcn; aorrived fay wife KfarnTm;
-sons VRDiam
wife
%d
and wife Patrida, Ifitoad;
ter Nancy Ot^ 4 gc; 3 ggc.
Sawmanki. Eferxy Bfinoni.
82, San Ckmidaco, Jan. 22; sur
vived by wife Mary, sons BiU and
wife Niha,
Nina, Steve and wife Ca^
Car
men; dau^terlynn Sawasaki; 6
gc.. 1 ggc.; sister MiAiim Hayashi (Japanh sister4n-law YbBhiko Sawasaki (Los AngeleeX.
Tbkcfoj^ Ei Sakaye Soaoki, 97. Chicago, Jan. 20; survived
ly dau^iten Aiko, intie Ybno
and hutoand Paul, Seine Kawabara and hutoand James, Fuf¥iTkf\ Nakamoto
hutoand
Smnio; sons Idixro and wife Mitsuko, Kyoto! and wife Joanette,
Yo and wife Yhsu, Joe; 20 gc.; 23
®c.
Ibimaagn.
79. Hol
lywood, Dec. 19; safetm-horn,
Calif; suivived by son Aaao tod
wife Caratei;
TVitoafr.
Hni; 2 gcjfarotoen and asters. ■

OEiOHNOnCC

HARRY HIROSHI TANAKA
BELLFLOWER, Calif.-Locg BokIibom Harry-Hiroshi 'huiaka, 78,. paawd
away Peb. 4 at hit rexidenca. The
deceased is survived bjr to n, K«Mh
of niinoia; brotbert, Georfe T. diary S.)
lahituka and iun (Ihriiika) Fukurtiima;
Bitter»-iD-lav, Mary lahiiuka and ^ako
Iihixuka of El Cerrito; nioeea tad
nqjbewa. A private {amily nanorial aervice will be held at a later date.

KIYOKO1SH1YAIIA
Mtoyn Bg is lookrig for Kiyoko
lshlyama\^Thay grew up togethto
and attended MuscataO Grammar
School in Rosemead, Calif.
Klyoko’s family went to an Arizona
intemrriant camp, and had aakad
Martyn to take care of their parakaete. The parents had a liursafy
on the comer of kWssion and San
Qabffol. Plaase call Marilyn at
909f6296391. After the first part
of April, plaasa write to 37 Wash
ington. Luback, ME 04652. ■

¥]FUKU1

# MORTUAR'i

?C7CtaTmpitsnti MM
UnAtitta.U90im
'

ptLm-s2s-844i
Fax 213'617-2781.

Serving ihe Community
for Over 40 Year*

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MORTUARY
911 VENICE BLVD.
LOS ANGELES. CA 90015
(213) 749-1449.
FAX (213) 749-0245

Iriunder Parents and Riends of
While they toadied upon what
Lesbiana and
(API-PPIAG), Prop. 22 would mean fir the gay, ...
and her sister, June Sugihara, a ifiaMan anH tranegendered comfimd^raiaer for groups like the mui^, Emy Francois, a vdonGay Asiui Pacific AUianee toer yaker fir the Yaa on
down WaQfl «*ivl falWirtg
gtuff (GAPA), have b^on to get more campaign and an attorney at
(hat is t^x».
involved in gay nAta advocacy.
law firm MoQuaid,'’Metzler, Bed
*1 feH it was important to go
*My bouse has beoane aort of a ford & Van Zandt in San Prancisoutside
tatir to the main' haven for API g^ and lesbians,” eo, spdte about vdiat the initiative
stream JA tommanity* be said, said Uy^ Chung. "When they would mean fir the state of Cali
"bo that they'd have a brtter un need folalk, they say, "Bsie. can fornia.
derstanding ofwhart ifshketobe you come over? They know their
"Current California law is that
to sort of put a face to the la- parmts wont approve. Fm not a only'men and women should be
counselor or ai^thing, but I can ■- msried,” said Pranoois. "Sam^
Richard ^ currently volunteen’ give them moral scqjport
aex marriages being validly per^
fo/the Asian Padfic AIDS Ihter>
Tve also approadted several fanned in other states, his^calvention Tham (ARfMT) in Los An Japanese rehgibus grotqM in the ly, that has not been a bonRiet fir
geles.
area and adpM if I could speak, Califimia. But now with the pos
.Meanwhile, Uyeda Chung, a
sai4 ‘No, DO, we*re no( sibility that other states would le
member of the San Prendscothat.’ And it's Ifim, get galize same-eesc marriage, i^ our
. basad^support group Asian Padfic
thing edsts."
view that California al^dnt-be
changed by activists or judges in
Other states. ... If the law should
National Japanese Amencan Meinnial Dedication
change, it should be done by the
voters of Ca^ornia.
Washington D.C
"Those pe^le who say that thin
[initiative] is anti-gay, I don't
NovS MeBandDcdka6ae-Wah^DeD.C.Toiir-4-Day-6Meabagree with that. My personal feelWashingBM Sisbtsedns, Siuitisoiuu IftnitHK a Mt Venioo.
TnnqiorBtioa lo ArlmgasD ConeBiy Menorul Service, Japanese
American Memoria] E>edxadcn, Receptioa and Sata Banqi^

PROP. 22

^ Bay Nikkei Singles Offers Scholarship

(CofitimiPd frofh pag* 6)

ALOHA PLUMBING

W«RM«IDa Tow S495 + Aiftee S4S0 s S945
Reecpciae a Gala Banquet tl 75. RecMradoaFcelobeaiinoeoced.
NovI2 E*Ll.7.Day-irMeal$.$l()99.WillUmsl»iirB,ChaxdnesviUe.
Shenandoah, Gecytou^ Peon Dutch, PhilailHptiu a Ncw^Yocfc.

.

Uc. S440640
—SINCE 1922—
777 Junipero Sens Dr.
Sen GabHel<CA 91776
(213)2834)018

houndwlflfl. 'Rie
must be graduating
ing is t^s not really vriiatis be
fore Votos," he said.
Prancou said
4tr>daiii«»itjii
issue is about not allowing amitber state to determine or dictate .
our state law. TfC' about preserv
ing that dioice,*ike said.
Other pandisto at the program *
included Lorrie Thnioka, a mem
ber of Omusubi, an organization
fir lesbians of Japanese descent;
Rev. Uoyd Wake, a retired Nisei
minister •formerly with Glide
Memorial United Methodist
Churdi
and
Pine
United
Methodist Churdi; and Chris lyford, the Director of Marriage and
Pamily Tifp for the Archdiocese of
San Frandpco. ■
^

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU®

V

(CST Na 1019309-10)

S'loone
3/254«
45-V18
46^11
&15-S21
S20-5I28
&2S-7/2
7/1-7/B
7/7-7/14
7/13-7/22
7;234'3
&'i2-a^l..
1V7-1014
109-1020
ia2i-iQf26
1023-116
1VF-11I20
126-12/12

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL, INC.
4911 Warner Ave., Suite 221, HnUtn^ Beach, CA 92649
714/UOM5S ind M2/«3-2122 - FA]t 714/$«W>«7

JAPAN SPRING ADVENTURE (Tpayuru
12 My»i:.........................APR 11
TAUCKTOURS-AWEEK IN FRANCE (9dari;M0dsMtsraiatM) .......... AIAY11
JCCCNC NBO® PAOFICNW CRUISE & LAND (7
MAY27
CANADIAN R0CWES/VICT0fl1A(edw»)V............................................ -JUNE14
TAUCKN0VAS0QTlA(8tuy»]...........................................................JULY 14
GRAND PRWO^ MED^rERRANEA^fGRUISE (u *y«).......................... SEPT8
TAUCK COLORADO NATIONAL PARKS (10 daysl......................................SEPT14
BEST OF HOKKAIDO plus TOH0KU (I2 diys}...........................................SEPT23
TQt^SSEE / BRANSON / KOmjpKY (Sr«»Tabucft 9rm. 9 d^o.'...........SEPT 30
EASTaWCTiFALLFOUAGElnisys) ................................. --...........OCT 1
JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE (i2 W)....................................................OCT12
TREASURES OF VIETNAM (Odays)............................................... :.....MOV 5
CALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FRS BROCHURES
Tanaka Travel Service is a fun service agency and can
you in issuing ireMlual air ticfcets. cruse bookii^. & other travel plans.

TANAKA
TRAVEL SERVICE
441 CFteiea SL, San Rrandaco, CA 94102
(415) 4W-3900 or (800) B26-1521
CST «100S&4S-40

=s/

KOKUSAI-PACmCA
2000TOLIRS

This space could
be yours
Advertise In the
Pacific Citizen
Call
800/966-6157

COME CELEBRATE THE MILLENNIUM WITH US

Nov 12 Ext, 2. 7-Day • 11 Meab - S999 ■ Raldsh, Myrtle Bach'Branson
of (be East • Shows Nichtty.' Charlestoo, Savannah a JecUe Islaod.

/---------2000 ESCORTED TANAKA TOURS

any institution of higher learn
ing in the faD cf 2000.
The (ieadlme fbr apphcation
is April 15, 2000. Application
forms may be requested by
writing to: Eaeanore Id, 46017
Paseo Padre Parkway, Fre
mont, CA 94539 or by calling
510E56-5449. ■

SAN GAB^L VniAGE
235 W. Fairvirw Avc.
San Gabriel, CA 91776
(213) 283^5685
(818) 289-5674

SMAU.FLEfiT.O»»NfeRS
AND OWffiR OPEBATORS
Oedcated Auto FrdghI From LA
Area To Canada And Back
Approximateiy 2400 Mtes One Way
WSh Your Aulhorty Pay $1.00 A MIe
UmaedRinsAvateble
For More Delate Please cdl
1-88B-242-5747

SPECIALLY SELECTED TOURS & CRUISES FOR 2000
Msnrtnr's Ancient Egypt Tour
GraaSakanuto
TBTsInWidSeaolJapnToir
LByNomm
YamaioOeltne Spring Tou to Japan
Peggy Mkin
RugeiaidVfeshingion D.C. 8 Maryland. Cherry Blossom Tou
MayfcwerToifs MadcnacM^ and t« Great tees ■
UyNonwa
Aladon Cruise aboard tw-Ooeen Piticess
Grea Sakamolb
Disney Cruise Vtealion
7-Day Vania to Rome Cruise aboard VVind Surf (3s%en«ut a
Fabdous London 8 Paris wSiCdMle Tours
Cosu Rio. Nakae'sMuseun Witt CoUeToirs
12-Oey Grand PrricessBaRaiona to Istanbul Cruise
RUgereld Canarian Rockies
.* UyNomin
nzger8toAtiu()uerqueBdtoDnFestrvai&Carlsbad Caverns
YatnatoEidusrveFalFoiage and East Coast Tou
URyNomiJB
7-OayRadBsonTS«i Cruise aboard rie Paul Gaugur
Joya Francis
YamatoDekneAulifnnTourtoJapwi
Peggy Mkini
15-Day Spain&Portugri with ColeBe Tours
fitzgetald New Orleans & San AntorwCtvistoiasTou
Lily Nomura

YarrKrto Trovel Bureau® ts in its 43rd ye<» of operotton ana continues to
be a full service fravel csgency. This rneons we wi set ol pho$es of
leisure and corportTte trovel; <if*r>e tickets; hotel occommodations; cor
rentois; tours; cruises; rail posses, etc. We ciso hove discounted dirfore
to certain destwxitions. Pieose oc« on our experiei>:ed hovel consuF
fonts for yojr hovel orvj tour orronoements.
Professiona] Memberships: American Society of Travel Agents (ASTA). Crui^
Lines International Association (CLtA). Pactfic Asia Travel Association (PATA),
VaCATION.COM (a national consortium).
For more information, pieose call YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU®
(213) 680-0333 OR (800) 334-4982 FAX: (213) 880-2825
E-Mail: YamatottevOaolxom

TKe; J.00tK/^^2.¥lud> -

SOLIXJUT • Spnns Japan Oassic • Japan by Train - Europe Cla»c

lietMrnyto-

D Spedal-9-Day-17 Meals- S229S Tokyo,
'Mvl6 JapanK
Kimakura, Lake Biwa, Okayama, Bitcfau-Takabaslii. Ako A Kyoto.

Ptet'roLiHTmfPt/ tmd/
itcilla4\/ScUtiefveltiyofWW II

'm„19

April 17-30, 2000
Land Only $2379
Heart ML-Jadscm-Salt LakeTc^-Brycc-Zioo-Las Vegas-LA.

Sep 22

NewEn(|aiKl/CaatoaFala(eCniiK.l^DayAllBeal-ftefflS245l

~ a52siiS,sir.i:s.SKis=:

Good News! We have been able to obtain some additional hotel space for this
tour so that we are now able to accept additional reservations. This tour has
the endorsement of the 100th/442nd Veterans AssoQiation and the
100th/442iid W.W.II Memorial Foundation..Because space is filling rapidly, we urge you to call now. Please do not wait
and be disappointed!
For informationrand reservations call:

““

(818) 246-1662 or (800) 304-5100
CST #101689-10

Air add-on’s are available.

^hyllis Anesetti - Coordinator

GWH6E T^fiVEL 6ERVICE
» CA •IMS-1011

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL TOAVEL, INC
4911 Wacaer Ave.. Suiie 221. Hoaiiaffn Beadk, CA 92649
714/S40niS5 ami 562/493-2122 - FAX 714/140045711006444-101
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